TERMS AND CONDITIONS
NOW TV 2 Month Sky Cinema Pass for €10:
The following terms and conditions of the NOW TV 2 Month Sky Cinema Pass for €10 promotion
(the "Promotion") apply together with the eir TV terms and conditions (“eir TV Terms”) at
https://www.eir.ie/opencms/export/sites/default/.content/pdf/terms/eir_tv_terms_16102019.pdf
and all constitute a legally binding agreement between eircom Limited ("eir TV") and the eir TV
customer ("Customer").
Offer available for new and existing NOW TV customers who obtain a unique code from eir. 18+.
Republic of Ireland only. Promotion enables qualifiers to obtain a NOW TV 2 Month Sky Cinema
Pass. At the end of the trial period, NOW TV Cinema Month Pass auto renews at its then standard
price (currently €15 a month), unless cancelled. You can cancel anytime. NOW TV account, a valid
debit or credit card and compatible device required. For a list of NOW TV compatible devices, go to
www.nowtv.com/ie. Broadband/WiFi/3G/4G/5G access is required to stream channels via NOW TV
(charges may apply). Content can be streamed to up to four compatible devices and watched on two
of them at the same time. Each unique discount code may only be used once, is non-refundable and
non-transferable and is not for exchange or resale. You must redeem your discount by 23:59 on 30
June 2020. By taking this offer you agree to be bound by the terms and conditions governing this
NOW TV Promotion, the NOW TV Terms of Use and Privacy Notice. Further terms apply. Discount
not available in conjunction with any other NOW TV offer. For further information about NOW TV
Cinema Month Pass visit: www.nowtv.com/ie. Maximum of two vouchers are redeemable per
Customer.
The Promotion is available to eir TV customers. The Promotion can only be availed of by eligible
Customers and may be live at varying dates or as otherwise notified by eir.
eir TV reserves the right to withdraw the Promotion by giving relevant notice to the Customer in
accordance with the eir TV Terms.
In the event of any conflict relating to the operation of the Promotion, the terms and conditions of
the Promotion shall prevail.
Promoter: eir.

